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Question: 1 
 
 
HOTSPOT 
Click the Pages button that allows you wrap text around an inserted image. 
 

 
 

Answer: 
 
 

 
 
Question: 2 
 
 
Which item allows you to increase the space between paragraphs as shown in the image? 
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A. After Paragraph 
B. Character 
C. Line 
 

Answer: C 
 
 
Question: 3 
 
 
HOTSPOT 
Click the Pages item that allows you to link text boxes. 
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Answer: 
 
 

 
 
Question: 4 
 
 
HOTSPOT 
Click the Numbers button in the Chart inspector that allows you to add error bars to your chart. 

 
 

Answer: 
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Explanation:  
Reference:  
http://my.safaribooksonline.com/book/office-and-productivity-applications/9780596802073/charts-
giving-shape-to-
numbers/795#X2ludGVybmFsX0ZsYXNoUmVhZGVyP3htbGlkPTk3ODA1OTY4MDIwNzMvNzk1 

Question: 5 

Which menu item allows you to shrink the overall size of a Keynote presentation containing scaled 
images or trimmed media? 

A. File > Reduce File Size 
B. Format > Advanced 
C. Slide > Collapse All 

Answer: A 

Question: 6 

HOTSPOT 
Click the Keynote item that allows you access the Chart Data Editor. 

Answer: 
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Question: 7 

Which of the following is indicated by a red bar at the top of the Presenter Display? 

A. The next build or animation is loaded and ready for playback. 
B. You should wait before clicking to advance to the next build or slide. 
C. The next slide contains an error. 

Answer: B 

Explanation:  
Reference:  
http://www.google.com.pk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=red%20bar%20at%20the%20top%20of%20the%20pre
senter%20display&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CBoQFjAA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fsupport.pennmanor.
net%2Findex.php%3F_m%3Ddownloads%26_a%3Ddownloadfile%26downloaditemid%3D11&ei=is_
WTo6RG8nitQbWwu3jCw&usg=AFQjCNGd45lyHPUwfgwIaCtmlIZbT8SUWA (page 3) 

Question: 8 

HOTSPOT 
Click the Keynote button that allows you to align text to the top of a text box. 
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Answer: 
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Question: 9 
 
 
HOTSPOT 
Click the button that allows you to view and pick iPhoto images from within Keynote. 
 

 
 

Answer: 
 
 

 
 
Question: 10 
 
 
HOTSPOT 
Click the Numbers item that allows you to format a cell (e.g. Date & Time). 
 

 
 

Answer: 
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Question: 11 

Which item controls how text is animated onto a slide? 

A. The Build In tab of the Build inspector 
B. The Build Out tab of the Build inspector 
C. Format > Font 
D. Format > Text 

Answer: A 
Explanation: 
Reference: 

Question: 12 

Selecting the item "Notes" in the image above will display the Keynote project. While presenting 
Your.  
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A. Comments 
B. Presenter Notes 
C. Text Boxes 

Answer: B 

Question: 13 

Which modifier key allows you to scale a shape proportionally? 

A. Command-drag a selection handle. 
B. Option-drag a selection handle. 
C. Shift-drag a selection handle. 

Answer: B 

Question: 14 

HOTSPOT 
Click the Numbers item that allows you to filter and sort a table. 

Answer: 
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